
Dear Concerned Henrico and Richmond Citizens:

Joseph Bryan Park, one of Richmond’s premier parks, is a place to discover and enjoy nature.  The park has been a 
refuge for citizens for more than 100 years. People come to wander in the park’s dense woods and along its tree 
lined back roads.

Volunteers and visitors who treasure the park work hard to improve and maintain it.  Users represent many 
organizations, including Audubon, the Chesapeake Bay Foundation and Riverside Outfitters.  It is also a recreational 
destination for hikers, runners, soccer players, disc golf players and Seal Teams. Companies such as Altria, 
Genworth, and REI have invested many volunteer hours and generous amounts of grant money to enhance Joseph 
Bryan Park.

A new Environmental Education area in the northwest part of the park is nearly complete.  This Nature Preserve with 
its butterfly garden, nature-oriented day camps and trail access to Jordan’s Branch and Upper Young’s Pond, the 
area will serve as an indoor-outdoor classroom.  It will inspire students of all ages and backgrounds from the 
metropolitan Richmond area.

A planned tree-education trail will provide valuable learning experiences to everyone, including those who are 
physically challenged and those who have had little exposure to the natural world.  Children and others will have 
access to nature oriented learning activities in this area.

Just a short walk west of this area in Henrico County are several acres of woods that border the parkland.  
Known as the Shirley neighborhood, wild turkey, deer, and foxes live there and in the immediate vicinity.

In a proposed plan being reviewed by the Henrico County Planning Department, 7 acres of those woods will 
be replaced by 42 modular houses, a density of 6 homes per acre.  As explained by the Planning Department, 
the land will have to be clear cut to build a neighborhood of this density. We understand that the developer has 
approached the Richmond Department of Parks asking to use Bryan Park land as a temporary construction 
easement. According to the Henrico Planning Department, this easement would be used to construct a permanent 
ditch on a 20 foot wide stretch of what is now thick park woodland buffer.

With waterways downhill on two sides of the proposed subdivision, watersheds and streams draining into the park 
may be negatively impacted by erosion and runoff, along with valuable habitat that has long complemented Joseph 
Bryan Park.  Wildlife will greatly diminish or even vanish.  Future residents of this proposed neighborhood also will be 
deprived of mature trees, shade and buffered quiet.  Neighborhoods devoid of trees, plants and green space are less 
desirable, have reduced property values, and disconnect homeowners from what inspires us—our natural 
surroundings

Mr. Mark Motley, the owner of this track, is very close to acquiring the permits needed to construct this densely built 
subdivision.  A well-planned neighborhood can enhance an area and increase in value over time. One approach is to 
make the proposed project “green” by adopting “low impact development (LID)” practices during site design and 
construction. LID practices minimize land disturbance while maintaining natural landscape features. They also reduce 
impervious surface area and facilitate storm water retention and infiltration. LID practices encourage vegetated buffer 
swales, rain gardens, water barrel use, and reduce storm water run-off from the completed project.

If the design deficiencies and the destruction of trees in this proposed subdivision concern you, then contact Mr. 
Motley, your Henrico County Supervisor, your Richmond City Council member, Facebook friends and others. Ask the 
Richmond Director of Parks and Recreation to prohibit a construction easement on park property.

Encourage Mr. Motley to consider not only the incorporation of traditional neighborhood amenities, but also to retain 
most of the native trees, shrubs, and grass in a buffer. Adhering to a low impact development approach reduces 
environmental impacts and construction costs, thus creating a higher-value neighborhood that will complement the 
park’s character.  It will be more desirable and sellable as a green village and have a unique sense of place. 

Please ask Mr. Motley to work with Henrico Government to produce a subdivision design which will lessen the impact 
on Bryan Park and its Environmental Education area. Urge him to work with Henrico and City officials, existing Shirley  
homeowners, park users, green and low-impact designers and his marketing specialist to produce a plan for a 
subdivision that will complement its magnificent neighbor, Joseph Bryan Park.

The Friends of Bryan Park
info@friendsofbryanpark.org
www.friendsofbryanpark.org
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Contact Information: 

Mr. Mark Motley, Shirley Neighborhood 
Owner/Developer
Motley’s Auction & Realty Group
4402 West Broad Street
Richmond, VA 23230
(804) 355-2100
http://motleys.com
You can email Mr. Motley from the above website.  
Click on Contact Us, then Meet the Staff.

Dr. Norman Merrifield, Director of 
Richmond Department of Parks, 
Recreation and Community Facilities
900 E. Broad St., Room 407
Richmond, VA 23219 
(804) 646-5717
Norman.Merrifield@richmondgov.com


